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'111E COWV BAY BREAKwATIrýP.
ht is ta lie regrcu', 1. ilhat in the construction of the Cow Bay Breakwater,

which; was recetîtly iiicli dimaged by the severe storni of l)ec. 26th atîd
27tl1, the ( ()c rlllllent had tiut taken mcastires ta lia'. thib inagni ficent
Breikwater £ onipitc d ifl a1 mîolitaitial mnnr. 1 lie lre.,kw.ler at Cow
Bay, whvlcli is one! of the mi ist important in the Province, WaS coîu)MCîîct:d
hy Archibald & Co , of Northi Sydney, wvithin a year of thc tinie at
whicli thcy hegan operations at the Gowrie Colliery, niow celebrated as nt
of t boit e<uipped anîd most ably wvorkcd Coal Ntincs iii Capie Breton.

L1naided, ex<cept hy a suiall glatît front the L ocal Goverinetit, tlley
carried on tliî stîîpendous .vork of coustructiîîg t lus Itreàkwatcr untilI
1872, n'hict i 5oo (cet of it liad heent coniplcied. ti n t 8'l, the D)ominionî
Govcrnnîieti, beitîg coninced ihiii a Blreakwatcr coulil lie mainîained irn that
exposed locality, took over the Itrvak water, payie Archibi'ld and Company
the soin of $?5,ooo uipon accotu: of construction, and àgreeing to keelp the
work in repair. Subs)equencit to the Govcrnîneni's 1î'.rcha-,e, the Btreakwater
was greatly damagtd by (lie weil renictilbered gale .if August, 1873.

In 1874 and 1175, the work was repai red b) Archibald &Co., under
contract front the G )vcriimieit, but s.ince thit ti ne, the moncys voted by
Parliament for the maintena.nce andI îmiprovemtne of the flreatk%%at-r have
1#en cxpended mont injudiciouily. T1on mutch political influence having
been broughit to bear to instire the etrploymient of capable worknien. and
the use of first-class nîatcrial, the resuilts of this policy scion becamne evident,
but it wvas not until 1 884 that the Cape Bçcton, members, Mcûssrs. Dodd and
McDougall, suîcceedcd in lîaving the money voted expended under the
direct supervision of a L,vcrnment engineer. MIr. Slîewýýn, who had the
work in charge, wvas a isiost capable person; lie employed good workrnen,
u8ed sound material, and, in short, expended the grant iii a manner satisfac-
tory to ail] concerned. 'l'le appropriation was not sufficient to enable Mr.
Sliewen to strenigtheni thc 1.reakw.atcr throuîglout, but it waîs supposeul that
the work w.ould bc coîîîinutd tri 1885, and tie two wcak points which wvere
known tu exist su strengtheîiied ab tu lire,, et ai fear of darnage fruin storms.

The grant of ! 885, being buit one tliou.,and dollars, was flot sufficient to
repair ec'.u une of tie twvo wck part.i rý-ferred tu, as the late gale proved,
and the money '.vas literally ttirovii int the sea.

I-ad the suin, liowever, becii jud;ciously cxîîended uider the 8upervision
ofta competent engineer, the ]aite disaster wuoul.1, in ail prohahility, havo been
averted, and thctusands of dollars saved to the cuuntry. After thc latc gale
hrid subsided, tic w.ork ivas a sad-lookiîîg w.rcck, in ane spot iii particular, the
waves having imade alinost a conînplutc breach in the ivall. We believe that
tlîe Govcrnment wvill take iînmediatc steps ta repair tlîis important public
work ; but, we trust, that iii future, Ilie policy of having th.e w.ork of con-
8truction îlaccd under the supervision of a competent engiîîeer ivili bc
strictly adhercd ta.

1'he important town of Co'v Bay and iui surrotindiigs, is entirely depen-
dent upon the harbor '.vlich the I3reakwvuter afflord, and 'without it,
thousands wvould be tlirowrî out of emiploymenî.

No Governnmeut work ever constructcd lias donc mare, comparatively,
towards encouraging settîcis and capitalists thin, the Cow B3ay Bircakwater.
Apart froin ils being ncccssary to tie shipp5ing and mining interests,4 it
affords sîtelter nearly kli the year rounid to lhunîlreds of small vessels
employcd in fislîing on the coast, aîîd we trust that tlîe Govcrnnient will flot
only promîptly rejeair tic breachies îaL tli UIc le g'ale, but will extend the
work, and thus îî:ake a safe harbur for largtr vesselî thaii tîmase w.hich now
frequent thepo.

'TRIAL BY JURY.

We frequently have aur attention called to the incansistencieg and incf-
fectiveness of 'lrial by jury, and yet îtîîs su-called " bulwark of liberty " is
one of the rno.st cherisltcd instituîîonb iii cotintries where the Anglo-saxon
language prevails.

There can bc no doubu tlîat wh-re !we.vc inteilige.it jurynien faithfully
and conscientiously dibu arge thie solenmn trust whic'i is impased upon
thein, their verdicts arc, %%. 'h few exceptions, just, lîonest, aîîd consîdeîtc
but to those hia. ing t>) .<p)I,ea tu thse mîxtd juries wktich are frequently
cmpannelled for tic consideration ut tue Piast important cases, it must bc
apparent that too trcquetly *l ack of Urne for due consideraîjon, tailure ta
camprehend tho 1î,)nts of lasv whîcli are învolved, and an inclination ta
shirk the responsibilities laid upon theim, have iuîduccd juries ta render ver-
dicts utterly at variance iwith thc firsi principles of law and ju3tice. Thce
Ottawa Journal, in referring to this malter, adduccs maine sîrîking instaict.s
of the ineffectivencss of trial by jury, whjch are worthy of considoration:. -

IlIt bias juat traspired that an intelligent jury out in Iowa, after listening
to the impassioned harangues of the advocates and the charge of th~e judge,
retired ta their rcrom, and scttled the case by tossing up a cent. It was a
criminal case in which the hopor and liberty of a man wore at stake, and yet
they were willing, sooner than ta take the trouble ta carefully wcigh the
evidence, and arrive at a just verdict, ta leave everytlîîng ta the chance ver-
dict of a tossed-up coin. lFortiuuately for the defendant, Il lîoads " wo"ý, and
lie was acquitted.

IlAnother case cornes froin New York. A jury were entrusted with
the duty of deciding whetber or not îlîo plaintiff was entitled ta $164,000.
The jury wantcd a pack of cards ta wliillc away the lime with. This was
refused. Then 1hr- lrought in a verdict of f5o,ooo, because they were
bunMr, and wanteo to gel their breakfast ; and upon thz judgc inforrning
thein that they htd cither to.givc a verdict for the whole amount, or noth-
ing, they spcedily yicldcd, and brouglit in a verdict for the full amount, lin
order to escape froin the irkscmcencss of remainmng in the jury-room.

IlIt is a wdll authenticated fact, that a few ycara ago, iii Moiitreal, a jury 1

in a libel suit against a newspap)er, brought in :a verdict or' flot guiltv,l
thinking that by so doing, thcy wcre vindicating tIse honor of the plaini1,
'.vho had been charged with soaine fearful crimes. Tt is said that in England
it is the reguiar custom to seutle dlaims for danages an tho principle or
averag,-s. The estiniates oi the jurymeil arc adilei nip, the total is dividcd
liy i12, and tlie resuit is the verdict."

'l'litre cals be nu duîbt that a large percentaen of cases now cofling
before otîr citirts co:îld, with the consent of the litîganits, be more speeduly
and cquîitaly settled by referring theni to the jutiges, iliait hy allowin- theni
to go ta the jury for dleision. 'lri.ui b>' jury ig îîow lîoary-hended wiîlî age,
bîut wlicn the peopile once awaken t4î tha realizatioxi of its imperfections,
thev will nuit lie slow ta avait tliteîngelvcs of mîore certai.1 mntias of sedllrin-,
justice.

GLOOM1NY CLOSING OF A IIRIC-1'i CAREER.

TIhe daily news desîlatches often iurnish exaniiples of t)ie transitory
nature of celebrity, flot in say of lamne. A more striking instance, however,
seldomn occurs tlîan tho recont death of the late Hon. Adamn Crooi-, in an
American Insane Asylv'r, of whicls he had been for two years an iniate.
Tkîree years ago, his naine %vas prominently before the pmublic ai the Province
of Ontario as an emînent Chancery pleader, an active and useful member ai
thse L.ocal Legislature, and the hcad of the educational systemn of that Pro.
vinice ; since his reason failed him, lais naine bas raTely appearcd in the
Public prirîts; and whenever nientionied, it lias been connectcd with expres-
sions of pity. During his comparatively short life of fifty-six years, hie
filled the higliest judicial and educational positions in the jift of the people
of his Province-those of Attorney General asnd Miinister of Education;
and tliat ho wai far from boing a figure-head statesmari is amîîly attested by
tuie nuînber of important bills whîclî lie framed and carried through the
Flouse. To hitm is due the estalishment oi one of the most valtiable fea-
turcs iii the Ontario rducational system, the County Nfodtl Shool. He is
also the franier of the Raihvay Aid Act, the Insurance, the Mfechanics'
Lien, and thc Ontario License Acts, the latter being generaîly known as tîte
Crooks' Ad.

Borni nt Hamilton, he graduated at T1oronto University, after a brilliutit
college course. lHaving eîîtered upon the stu.Iy of Law, lie soon gained
such a repustation tîtat he %.vas chosen in 1871 ta represent one of the edec-
tarai divisions ai T1oronto in the Local Legislature. Fromi that trne until
about two yeîsrs ago, wlîeîî lie was attacked by an incurable disease of the
braiîî, hie was a mcîîuber of each Liberal Government. 1-is malady laid hsold
af hima by slow degrees, and hie continued for saine titne alter its inception
ta discharge the dutties eT his office; but at lcngth it was plain that his
insanity had taken a decided tura. Ht labored under tht constant bal-
lucination that he was called upon ta tarin a Mministry, and was zontinu-
ally appointing lus acquaintances ta pogitiotts af trust. Ule was placed in
an Insane Asyluni, where he spent the last two years of bis; lue. 'rhiu dark,
mnelancholy ending oi an active, useful public career recalîs the picîtire
wlîiclî T1hackeray draws of poor George the Tltird's declining years, tn that
sublime passage, beginning :-" What preicher need moralize on this story ?
WVhat words save the siînple.t are requisite ta tell il ?" etc. 'fhe position
troin wlîich insaîîity brought George III. w.as more l)romincnt, it is truc,
but it was lîereditary. Adam Crooks felI trom an em'iîence ta which he Iîad
attained by his owîî merits, and which was therefore the more creditable, if
less conspicuouu.

'IRELAND.

The Irish landlords think they have bit upon anather expedient to
embarrass the Parnel lites. Whe the tenants an an estate ask for a redu r
tion ai renîs, the variau-, landlords have agreed together ta take the pisition
that, if rents bc reduced, it wilI be necessary tu dismaisB the day-Iaborers
and suspend aIl impravements. The abject oi this 1810o alienate the labarers
fram the farmers, and thus ta weaken the support of the advocates of Home
Rule. hI is unlittely that tbis plan will bc found of rnuch avail ; for many
ai the laborers believe that, under happier circuristances, they thetnselves
could become farmers.

Sarie ai aur contempo- -'ies have bon znaintaining that about baif the
people of Ireland are opposed ta Home Rule. The reason for this is that,
at the late elections, 241,000 votes were polled in Ireland for tbe candidates
of Mr. Parnell, and zai,ooo votes for the opponents ai these. This is
very superficial teasaning, for in caurities and towuis representing about
200,000 votes, there were no clections, owing ta the unanimous support
giveul ta mnany Home Rule candidates who were elected by acclamation.
It shauld be remembcîed, mareoiver, tbat in saime instances the candidates
approv-d by Mr. Parnell were opposed by other Home Rulers, and in such
cases the vote polled 'igainst h1r. P)arnel's candidates cannt be consid-
ered a vote against Home Rule.

Sone intelligent men stili urge the justice of disregarding thec dairas of thc
Parnellites mnade in the l3ritish Parlianient on the ground that the British
Parfiament should take no note of Il a foreiga element ;" and these vcry uuen
appose the concession ai Home Rule to Ir-land, becaulrs il is only asked for
by "la foreign elemt.nt'* If the Irish inembers. are a fortign eleunent at
Westminster, what more natural than ta releguste theni ta Dublin, there ta
legislate for their native lanad under the direction and contraI of the
Crown ?

For any moveint îooking ta the disruption or weakening of the Empire
we have na sympathy; but for honest, layal Irisbmen peacetully and con-
stitutionally agitating for mnuch necdcd rcfarmns, we do entertain feelings of
friendship. Distracted Ireland is a source of weakuîss ta the Empire ta
which contented, prosperous Ireland wouhld bc a source of strtgth.


